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Kirkcare is incredibly
grateful for all of
Kirkwood School
district's ongoing
support of Kirk Care
this school year in support of our 2019 Holiday Basket Event and winter stocking
of our pantry. The District including Chili Bowl collected nearly 15,500 food items,
$932.56 in cash donations and provided event assistance with food sorting and
basket packing. The districts efforts helped Kirk Care to provide hope and joy
over the Holiday Season for 200 families experiencing food insecurity. In total, we
delivered 360 Holiday Baskets and $8,250 Schnucks fresh food vouchers serving
411 individuals of which 40% are children under 18 years old - - AMAZING!!!!
Multiple baskets are provided based upon family size. The tremendous support of
KSD and the Kirkwood Community means so much to those we serve over the
Holiday Season and in the winter months to come to reduce hunger in our
community. Thank you KSD for your ongoing support of Kirk Care!

Update on Clients We
Served:
▪ 186
families
participated
▪ 411
individuals

were
served
▪ 250
adults
60%
▪ 161
children
40%
▪ 360
Christmas
Boxes
Delivered - 14,400 items
* $8,250 Schnucks Food Vouchers
Food Drive Donations:
* 24,600 food items collected - Goal of 15,000 food items
Financial & In Kind Donations:
* $2,622.56 (Financial)
* $1,929.52 (Woodard Carpet Pad, Boxed Ties)
Non-Kirk Care Labor Donations:
* Christ Community Lutheran School (Middle School) - Sorting: 17 students +
staff
* Kirkwood High School Pathways - Sorting: 18 students + 7 adults
* North Kirkwood Middle School - Packing: 40 students + 8 adults
* Chaminade Mothers Club - Delivery: 8 high school students + 8 moms
* Greentree Member Trucks - 3 to 4 trucks were available on heavy pickup days
* The Church of Latter Day Saints - Sister assistance sorting day and Boy Scouts
on delivery day
* Ursuline Academy - personal care/bakery table on delivery day
* KCCC assistance with drop offs

Donations
Donations of non
perishable food items
or toiletries can be
donated in the red
boxes found at:

Kirkwood
library,Kirkwood
Community Center,
Kirkwood City Halland
Kirkwood train station.
If you have a local
business willing to
house a red box
please contact Kirk
Care.

Kirk Care Drop Box

Monetary donations can be made by
adding to the City of Kirkwood utility
bill. These donations help clients with
utility bills and food vouchers to
receive fresh foods.

For more information about Kirk Care
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